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THE LAND 0F THE, BOERS.

The TaIbIet.

Fat her Gidrol, oeeof the Oh-
l,.at e Fat here who, it wilt be re-
CPe MeMbered, have s 8piritual
charge of the regiona cf South
kfrica-Natal, Transaal, Orange

~reState. besides .. Bçchuaua-
land and Basutolad-in which
the present war le beiDg waged,
comxmences in tie current issue

t0f the Missions Catholiques of
Lycus an interestiug series of ar-
ticles uipon "The Lan d of the
Boerf." The following eXtracteý
wi11 be fouud of interest at the
Present moment:

Wben trekking, -the Boers
were carefut net to forget. their

4biles and their min.isters.. For
a long time Catholie were out-
lawaj.'They coula not aspire to
goerrmental funcîlens, rIhey
liad n10 rigits of franchise, active

1 passive,,they were net even
ýal1owed te practise their forzm oU
Worship. This was an old sou-
Venir cf the perseý!Uting laWS Of,
Rlolland. A storv le îoid of thii
Nisit ef ihe first 'Romibh priet
te the capital, Jochefetrocm,]
W*hich thyew the' huguenot caàmp

Into conthasion. ', Woe te thee !"tried a fanatie miister ' Woe
te thce, Potchefstroom ! Foi Sa-
ta bath faîhen fie othy midîtlu
,4reat Wrth! ' The cil y magis-
trate feared for a time that the
~Repubhic was in' danger. -HIe
,tent for the' migi4nàfv read the,
'iaws of tie countryto huer, anid
forbade hlm te exercis« h4a Min
8.try under pain of imt*044tè

ýKpulsiou. The priet. calmly

leplid that, having core te Pot-
eCefstroom te visit bis'co-reli-
lollist-, perform -a marriage ser-
'Vice, sud baptize semte cildren,
ho thought it bis duty te perform
hie dulies te the end,.- When
Ihave fini shed "hoe added, " if

'Yen will kiu'dlv transport me te
te frontier, I ;hall ie extremely

ýobiged 1 arn very poor eud
"hlable te affid the pipeuse eU a

eemuci lese of a..waggont."
,knd ho was as good-as hie word.

The 'discovreiy of the gold4
-%1fles brù4ght about the influx
Offoreignerm of ail nations,an
ýcertaiu relaxration hea been the

ûi6nsequetice.' Men's rdihids are
gPadually loning their 01d C4l-
tillistic rigidity. Prejudice and
fAitaticis m seen to:be dimhinîýh-
*Igbut t.hi itmmMoVementiS M'-rto bhoâatfibuted te a ceiltainà

'~diflrentjr nrliglOues mIat-
~sand tiprofound diegust fýr

ýhed4àpotisin and rnec8ntilq

' irit of the rniîiiàsters. ilere isa
1% tact. " one day," writes Fa-
tiler Guihler,> a -I), lsvaal me
Alônary, h1 was asked te btptize
I'wo Boer children. 1 seked some i
quest ions about them. 'We j
!ýonl't go te our ministers,' wast heanser, beause inn env re.
tiurion yeU always have to pay,

"Ias we are poor tic mîni&týr
41wavs reftises us. (.ur childre»,
eai't*lbe b aptized, because w.

psy five shillings te beceme >
Cri tians. We call't be con-

À fre , because wo cannot afford1
~Oisillings. For a wedding,
eare asked 2"

()Ur hepes of' converting the4
0Oers aie àlght. Neyerthée se,

4r ruany" circume tances, ,we have

1.1 LETTER FROM VERY REV
FATHER LESTANC, O.M.I.

fISH)P'd PALACE,
ST. ALBEUT, ALTA,

NOV 25, 1899.

yenM mysubscrintion te thevery
iUteresting NORTIWEST REVIEtW
I beg of yen te accept at ti(
samne time the expression of miv
gratitude for your devotion te th"great cause ofU Catjholic achool
and te tie proeperi ty cf. the Rie
VIEW.

May this word of encourage.
ment and approvat fromi
friendly heart ho agyreeabte tc
the brave champion cf oui
riglits. May yen. meet with
succees in, a struggle cf suci im-
Portance. Xay the Lord pre-
serve yen ad multos anes tù
fight the good fight.

A ittlo p'rayer, it yen phase,
for an ex.miasienary of St. Bo.i
face.

J. J.,M. LEST*ÂNU, O..

*STE. ROSE DU LAC.

pecially te convent scheols,
wýhich admit Protestants as well
as Caholict. Tic Boers, kne.w-
ing the' superiority of our educa.
tien, now corne te us toe entrt
their children to our care, sud
the childre.n, being broughit 
contact witi Caiolic masters

*and misýressea, are lter on ahi.
Itô correct aud efface the . innuni'
1eriible false and 'miechievgus
*idens of their parents and frieudi
whicb have been entertained for
centuries against the Cathollo

*Church.
It le to ho féared fiat the pre-

sent war betweeu the Efiglish
*and tie Bôere wilt be ruinous te
our werks. Many cf our est ah-
lialimente wilt prebably s.uffei*,
especially during the suegt's cf
towns like iKimberley, Mafeking
and Ladysmiti. In many places
the churches have becu 'aban-
donedby the people, who have
etber -lied or taken up arme.
The missionaries arebuyl

varloilsdirections, acting as Mil-
it~y halanstothe Catioic

Lmoldiers, both ini tie Bo.r andý
Englisi armies.

GOLDWIN SMITH QN CECIL
RHODES.

Mr.I ecky. the historia», le
noted for im partiaity and calm-mnss of viewr. As, be le a great
admirer of Lord Palmerston, he'
may be taken te be sond on tic
j irueriaI and military questions
In ils new book, '-Tie Map oU
Life," hie says of Ceci l hodeb:
"Wbou holding the-highly-

fidentidl position of Prime Min-
ister of lieCap,'e Celcy, sud be-
ing aItiche saute timne a privy
ceunciller of fie Queen, hoe en-
'gaged lu a conspiracy for tie
overthrow of the geverument c 'f
a neighboring and friendly
dsate, lu order to carry eut this,
design he deceived th' ig Se. ose nover saw se grand a
commissiener, wiose prime min. funeral, every fanmily in the
ister ho was. H1e deceîved hie neigiboîiood. wae repreéented,testifying ,te the gi-est respect iuowD colteagnes ln lie miuietry. whici Mr. Nt'ault was hgld,
Il{eeollected under fl'ase pre- our fine new ciurch beinz fitled
tences a force whici was inteud- asociiSiundays-the churcihoh
ed te ceoI)perate with au insur-, aud'hie fouir sous iad helbed teryçctionlu Johannebbilrg. Bei4g rase-R.lI
adirecter of the~ Chartired Cern-

pany, ho madA ue U ht0 c- FOIM ST. ALBERT.
lien witiout the knewhedge cf
bis coileaguos, te fui-fier fli, Nov. 25, 1899.
ceuspiracy. Ho. :ook-au active
404 secret pa~rt in timuggliiîg, Hie L.ordîihip Bisiop Grandju
great quantifies o~f arme into the is pretty well sud .11 the Ilisb-
Transvaal., whîcb were intended op's household.are inexcelient
te b. used lu tie rebellion; and .ealtb
at aâ fine w heu is ieorgans in u
the~ pres e e repyesehtiiig J1> Th,@ weair itrlverv ul.
]baunesburg as sàeîîing witî.'Our liftie Sturg-eou river il' seso
spontauCous indigîýation agaiiat ,free as in .July.. Ticro are not
on oppressive goirern -ment, ho even any pietes of ice, along the
with atiother miiiouaire wasse- batiks.
crelly elpending ma ny thon- On all sides we hear nofhingI
sands of pounds' le that towu lu but the jerky hutm of the thresh-
stimulating and subsidizing the ing machiues. The firmament
rising" le ravishînigl,< beautîfuli; 1 have

Mi-. Lecky furtier charges neyer cccii att tus sesn the sky
Coeil Rhodes with eernplicity se clear asu nclenuicd.
[wîtl what he calîs the shabbî- 7Tic barvi-est le very gooà. lu
est incident in tic whole aflhir, sPite of damage douie by hal lu
the-ceue.octieîî cf a lotter repres- certain parts of thus countrY and

enigthc womnuald childi-en in spile of tho*almeest continu.
et ohannesbburg as in danger of' ous raii ' cf.July andAue.

being shet down by tie Boers, Wc are constantly hearing of,heh was kept in reservo te new railways, of a charter fer
work upen opinion at the time sncb sud such a place. We
cf tic raid. shall.believe when we sec.

Suci Were tic influences J. L.
wiich brought about Ibis war'
and have sent a tbousaud voung General debilily and a '«Tu
Canadiane et tic risk e.t heur dowu" state celle for a general
ewn lires to shed tie blood aud îoule te system. Sucl isl
desolate tie bornes of a cein- Tie D. & L. Emulsion. Build8
rnunity cf simple farrners whicb vou up, increases your weigbt.
lias not doue, them or fhil coun- giý-as icallb. Made by Davis&
try., any sgrt Qf roI1g. Lawrence Co., Ltd.

TUF

1 . .. . . 1ý 1 *THE BELLS 0F THE IMMA- 1JMRS. {OWARD,,GOULD'S S1IS -
CULATE. TER A, MISS[ONARY.

A delay in ip~ig to presai- ELT4A M. CLEXM0NS ~
lowP3 us ta report the solemn OTovDGRN E
blessing of the bells in the FRANCIEZS t<iH1NArri.

SChurch of the Immaculate Con- 1$nFacso' oception at 7.30 this evenin g. Sa rnicNver ri.
W The beautifal edifice was crowd- ElM.leaossiie 10

ed to the doors. Among the Mrs. Howard1 Gould. has decided
«clergy present we noticed Vicar- t eoehrlt otcigtie ~doctrjnes:ol the Catholie ChorcliSGeneral Dugas, Rer. F ather 10 the Chinoso. and ag $Onn 1as

- uillet, 0. M. 1, R*ev. Father
Albert Kulawy, e0. M. 1 , Rev. seeuIaQahueIICia
Dr. Béliveau, Rlev. Gù. S. Lebel, .onsie obrproe h

S. J, Re À. oussau. he lt ends toopen a Catholic Chii-
o S.J.,R@výA. oussau.Theilese missiolir pastor, Rev. Fatlwr Cherrier. This she wvill coiiduct inde-1opened the proceedings with an pneto n re n h-interesting .addrem .describinÎ5 pendeantaf any ore ndsh*the use of church beill in con- ulmitît thref~ eto it h ara4t ri Ella Clemmons becanie a con-

the Holy Sacrifice, -and explain- vert to the Ct'aholic faith eg
ng the varions ceremonies of1two years ego. Shortly after héýr

the ritual, for the blessing oi Conversion >lie decided to' giv»
bells.' This ritual wasfaliycar- up ber pleasant life and gire her
rièd oUt in an impressive man- entire tutie the promotion Cof
ner by thé verierable Monsignor the faith she hâs adopted. In
Ritchot, of St. Norbiért, whobe lokng arouin foirse ueinimprov-ed health stood the strain work h ean neetd~
fîairly wcIl. The bells were the Chinese, and saw in China-
placed near the chancel -rail, and town a wido field for, Christian.

ri at the close of the "christéning" etîdeavor.
,-leach one in the audience ad- Thereilano Catholie Chine.o
e vanced ane struck each of, the ifliSSIOfl i this city, and the
jthree beils. Their mellow, ail- idea of founding one seemed te
very tones were much admired. the Young *woran the .ri-ht

rThe largest bell, weighing U0 thing for ber to d'a o s 'begaU
pounds, and 'giving the note B the study of the Chinese lati-

*fiat, watt christened Josephina guage, and foTr eventeen imitgIi
Norbertina (Mgr. Provencher), she lias labored to perfect 'hot-
Alexandrinia (Mgr. Taché), Ade- sel f.
lardina (Mgr Langevin) i ýon- S t *as1ahlede ier ,hfthcr
or of the thrflxtuu~pire oi Shlnae ia lEaneer ouhcartry

bell! weighing '(00, pounds wit h aihopes in &îhryeir ta
note 10, received the n1ame 4of speak ftiienîlv.Mary; the tiud bell, weighing She bas u1rendy estîahligheod
500 poundà. with the note D. b- two classes of Chines,0and thesf,
ing the gift of Messrs. Jose-ih she teaches du ring the day and
and Antoine Bernhardt, bore the 1 in cl the missionnames of their Wives, Catherilia, 'h t tdu' i ad
Brigitta, adde d to the female and 1i hope 1 shall fiind a plae*eforrns (bells are alwavs feminine

~Latiu} of the names of Fathers s ht I80oel tbfoemn4 ebret and Cherrier, theo two week goM y J .of arhn ge, gta
successive paf ors of the parisict hheo echn h m
r-iz., Lonisa Alphonsina. 'These dergarten B ble atudyI.
three bolis were made to Father .'I-rshalh hrrnish Îhe missiony
Cherrier's order by Mr. Canisard, nicely. juist'à4 though i t we
of the celebrated bell, fonndry At my own 4Oue n d alilclie Whio
Tellu, Belgium. They will be . si'es rnay 10 1i11111y )f the va-
liung to-morrow in the belfry nlous cla", - 1 i haHl carry .
and the chime will be heard for My grent hope i's that the m*ii-
the firs 1t timne on Friday, the sionmmv open the 1way t o-th
8th, tic patronal 'feat of tho working aînong the Chinesge

churh an parsh.womoai. My -heart aebes -forchurh an parsh.theée pOiur creaturen, sud I want,

In a letter written by au Irish tem to Pjy tregin."sd uoicer in -t:ietermaritzburg twobeuyotmvelgn:
days before the war begain, that Elia M. Cleminens.is a 'Young
ile on October 9, and received by woflIiii sud very hieautifitl, iik»
oneo f the Obla.t, Mxaiotary er ser~o,, %Xa. Qould, and it
Fathers, the wtriter save: F..Wi11 b a *WPrise to , ber iawy
tfie 1 Marray wos gîtn f * Irie Whis b iders of the cOÙ.
ilublinsaretreat (in aysi ? tillent tc) k- ha hebs ~
wheu thev weie tak'naa;~uteWr f'rIn~,

heWitwith them. W hd the Cisee
the Mauchesterî hert' ou Sunday~~mm
-aboat 250 Catholics ili church. ingr. Nov. 28, at the resideuce 'ofThey left vest(erday with a ,011-1 Father Conaty iii ibis city, oc-voyfor tie, tront. Fat ler 0'Don- li 'uarred thfý marriage cof Mr. J. 'M.
neil'la goit g up from here, with IZY.1n te Miss Lelia Drain. ThttFather Mn'Jrray. There le a Cath.., bridle is a sister of Mrs. Wm.elle chup laiu comnfr out with [ ISpriggs, of' thîs city, and le wellBulter.,,-Father Delllecatled o it n ii h' îy.Thr'e
me to-day. Father Barrot preach. - an in e lyae, -oort
cd at the seldiers' Mass On Suu- sa8no-ug ZnfPrt
daty. The ljjNhop is, hore; al age la Prairie, and a brother cf
wellhbere. What. a rush there Dr. Ryan, of 0-rafton. The cere-
was seediîîg up the India n- meny w~as performed in the pre-

tingnt, rai aftr tain.Itsence of a few relatives and inti-
tinent, tainftheretrn- imate friende. The happy couple

semet m telagetpecet leUt on the morning train forage of them, are Irish," Winnipeg.-Grand Forks Plain-

Ou 2.5th Nov., Our good and
clear eld friend, Mr. Benjamin
Neauit, departed this hUe, leav.
ing a void whici eaui nover 'b
filled. He passed qpiety away
fortified by tic rites cf Our
HelY Mother, lie Cluirci.

Mr. Neanit, oeeof tic pion-
eecr cf Ste. Rose., vas of pure
Cainadian descent, beiug grand-
&Qu of Mdc. Lajimodière,, the
firaI white womý' whro.ame to
dwel l ite Nôr 4thwe&t.

Seven sous and four daughtere
were group%4 around hlm here,
net tc speak of bis other child-
ren, .grand-children and great-
grand-ciildren. Ho was 68
yeare of ae, and weuld have
cetebrated-hie golden wedding
had ho lived t wo years lon .er.


